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tution of the coast nnd the Sierra Parime, we prefer to
treat of granite, gnei~s, and mica-slate, if not as one forination, at lea.st us three co-ordinate for1uations closely linked
together. The pritnith e clay-slate (urthonschiefer) is subordinate to mica-slate, of " rhich it i::;; only a modification.
It no more forn1s an independent stratu111 in the New Con.
tinent, than in the Pyrenees and the Alps.
(a) GRANITE which does not pass to gneiss is most con1mon in the western part of the coast-chain between Turmero,
Valencia., and Porto Cabello, as "'ell as in the circle of the
Sierra Parime, near the Encaran1ada, and at the Peak of
Duida. At the Rincon del Diablo, between l\fariara and
Hacienda de Cura, and at Chuao, it is coarse-grained, and
contains fine crystals of felspar, lj- inches long. It is
di' ided in prisms by perpendicular vents, or stratified regularly like secondary limestone, at Las Trincheras, the strait
of Bnraguan in the valley of the Orinoco, and near
Guapasoso, on the banks of the Atabapo. The stratL.~ed
granite of Las Trincheras, giving birth to very hot springs
(from 90·5° cent.), appears fron1 the inclination of its layers,
to be superposed on gneiss which is seen further south,vard
in the islands of the lake of \Talencia; but col\jectures of
superposition founded only on the hypothesis of an indefinite prolongation of the strata, are doubtful; and possibly
the granite masses 'vhich form a sn1all particular zone in
the northern range of the littoral Cordillera, between 70° 3'
and 70° 50' long., were upheaved in piercing the gneiss.
T~e latter ro?k is prevalent, both in descending from. the
Rmcon del D1ablo southward to the hot-springs of l\iar1a.ra,
and towards the banks of the lake of \Talencia and in
adYa~cing on the east towards the group of Bu~navista,
t?e S1lla of ~aracas~ and Cape Codera. In the region of the
lit.toral cha~n of Venezuela, '"here granite seen1s to constitute an mdependent formation frorn 15 to 16 leaaues
in
0
length, I sa'v no foreign or subordinate layers of gneiss
mica-slate, or primitive limestone.*
'
. * Prim~tive limest.one, everywhere so common in mica-slate and gneiss,
1s _found 1n the gramte of the Pyrenees, at Port d'Oo and in the mountalns of Labourd.
'

